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, Mountaineers
Have Two On
Injured List

. Rainy weather forced the Moun- -'

taineers of Waynesville Township
High School into the gym this af- -

"""'J i every 4
Coach HiOver-confidtn-ce seems to be the

chief stumbling block for the Can-

ton Black Bears as they taper off
been attempting to U'ronnins ... ; mn

preparations today for. their sec'
-- -6 game with W Ian week long. He

The Samp fnmn

ond game of the season against
Central High of

Rutherfordton - Spindale Friday
night.

Last Friday the Bears revealed
themselves as at least as dangerous
as the team that won the confer

r 7:30 p.m. in the RJ
Spindalebaseball part M?

la"s are expected
hand to chppr th t.V Lit ence championship last year. They'second victory.

'ternoon as they tapered off four
days of practice in preparation for
their encounter with Sylva tomor-

row night at Sylva.

Two men are on the doubtful
'list with minor injuries End Wil-bur- n

Dav.s has a bad knee sus-

tained in practice Monday, and
guard Wayne Kelly may not see

action tomorrow night because of

a Charley horse.
The lineup is highly tentative,

.said Coach C. E. Weatherby, but
"Will be very similar to the one

that fought Valdese to a 6 to 6 tie
in the opening game here last Sat-

urday. Terry and Carroll Swanger,

1

1

A

t'J. C. DeWeest and Beauford Utl- -

"liland are expected to be in the
backfield along with Gerald Ross.

' The line will probably have Jimmy
Davis, Harold McClure, Bobby

Scratch Inman, Roger Mat- -

ney, Manuel Hooper or Bobbv Mc- -

fCIure. and Teddy Owen

5

FIRST ROW, left to right: Carroll Swanger, back; Ted- - Dwight Ash, tackle; J. C. DeWees, back; Ger-jHe- lt, end!; . Hugh frazier, back; Reeves Carver, back;
aid Ross, back; Ray Buchanan, tackle; Edwin Grasty. James Robert Moore, back; Howard Grasty, back.toldy Owen, end; Terry Swanger, back; Tommy Hudson,Coach Weatherby had little

FOURTH ROW: Head coach Weatherby; Clark Hinkley,end; Bobby McClure. center; Harold McClure, tackle;
Miles Stamey, guard; Jimmy Davis, end; Wilburn Davis, student manager;' Coach Swift; Don Calhoun, tackle;

Bobby Ray tackle; Coach Japnes; and Coach Ratclifl'e.
(Staff Photo)

back; Bobby Kuykendall, tackle; Jack Milner,' tackle;'
David Jaynes, center; Thomas Rich, back; and Wade

McGaha, guard. THIRD ROW; Tommy Nichols, back;
Billy Farmer, back; Lloyd Bridges, back; Jimmy Frady,
back; Joel Burrell, back; Thomas Nichols, end; Eugene

end; Manuel Hooper, center; Aaron Gibson, back; Wayne
Kelly, guard; Beauford Gilliland, back SECOND ROW;
Roger Matney, guard; Co-Ca- Scratch Inman, guard;

, say about the Valdese game. "I

told you Ihey were good," he re-

marked, "before the game started.
' Our team showed good possibilities,

but it was a little hard to know

what was going on with those white
jerseys."

'"- - Next week the Mountaineers play

host to the Bearcats of Lenoir. It

.. is expected that the famous Lenoir
band under the direction of Col.
Harper will accompany the team.
On Sept. 28, the Mountaineers get
a rest before their first game with
Canton on Oct. 5th.

Defending Golf

Champ Defeated
By HANK MESSICK

look Smarter?fel SI

Squirrel
Season
Changed
, Edwin Jackson, Wildlife Protect-o- r

for Haywood County, announc-
ed changes today in the regulations
regarding the squirrel season in the
county.

Instead of previously announced
dates, Sept. 15 to Oct. 1; and Nov.

22 to Jan 15. when squirrels might
legally be killed, new dates have
been set.

Canton Holding

Square Dance

Saturday Night
Canton's Recreation Department

will hold a free square dance at
the Armory Saturday night and
everyone is Invited. Dancing will
get under way at 8 p.m. to the
tunes of the Fred Carpenter String
Band which is sponsored this week
by Sid's Grill, Canton Drug Store,
Buchanan's Store and Canton
Beauty Shop.

A full prorgam of activities is be-

ing planned under the direction of
Recreation IDrector C. C. Poin- -

OUR FIRST experience with the way Waynesville sup-

ports the Mountaineers came last Saturday night. The crowd
was impressive; the game was exciting; the weather was near
perfect. Only thing that marred our pleasure was the fact
that we had to write all the time we weren't trying to figure
out who the guy in the white jersey who had stopped that fel-

low was.

The nation's 1951 rye production
is estimated at 24,000,000 bushels,
about 6,000,000 under the
average but nearly 1,000,000 above
last year,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

, The undersigned, having quali-
fied as Administrator c.t.a. of the
estato nf Edith LeClerrn Rpffnl. Hp--

Play is continuing in the an-

nual Women's Championship
Golf Tournament, sponsored by
the Waynesville Golf Association,
at the Country Club golf course.

In the opening round of match
play, Mrs. James A. Gwyn de-

feated the defending champion,
Mrs. James Kilpatrick; Mrs. Wil-

liam Ray won "over Mrs. Eric
Clauson; Mrs. Bruce Mai ford un-

dershot Mrs. Roecr Wilson, and
Mrs. Howard Hyatt defeated Mrs.
Bill Prevost.

In the second flight Mrs. Mi-
llard Atkins defeated Mrs. Frank
Sampson. Mrs. Dan Watkins,
Mrs. Jonathan Woody and Mrs.
Stuart Roberson drew a bye that
must be played off by next Tues-
day.

Smart walking ahead In tiiii tailored fcal tk'i
style-righ- t, nd down-righ- t comfortable. To loi

smarter and feel bejterj ' comejn and try on i
pair of Jarmans. f i .

'

TAN
. and BLACK

massiets
ceased, all persons having claims
against said estate are hprphv noti

THE GAME also provided a contrast in pre-conte- st atti-

tudes of coaches. Mr. Weatherby was grim, hurried and wor-

ried. He, of course, had much more than - just his team to
think about. Mr. Barger, on the other hand, leaned back a
gainst the bus in a very relaxed fashion, grinned broadly
when asked about his team and remarked, "They're lousy,"

ced to file same, duly verified, with
Morgan & Ward, attorneys, of

'.Wavnesville, N. C. on nr hefore

The squirrel season will now
open on September 15th and run
without a break until December
1st. No squirrels may be taken after
December 1st.

This change applies In Bun-

combe, Cherokee, Clay, Graham,
thp 15th dav of Spntomho- - 1QW

dexter. These activities include:
Bicycle Rodeo, Square Dancing,
Softball, Basketball, Marbles, Table
Tennis, Horseshoes, Radio Pro-
grams, Safety Posters, N. C. Sym-

phony Orchestra, Entertainments,Henderson, Jackson Macon. Madi

DEPARTMENT STOREson, Polk and Transylvania as well
as Haywood.

Valdese, in our opinion, was badly under-rate- d by most of the
crowd,' arid by this reporter. We dismissed Coach Weatherby's
pre-gam- e praise of the team as just professional courtesy.
Well, the Mountaineers have no reason to feel ashamed.

Hallowe'en Carnival, Play Days,
and others as interest arises. Any
group, or organization, wishing in-

formation may call Mr. Poindexter.Yates, secretary: Marine Greene,

.or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of recovery thereon, and all
persons indited ,tq.,said . estate

.will pay the same'to'the urider- -

signed, or to Morgan & Ward,
forthwith,

This September 13, 1951.
; GLENN W. BROWN, ,

. Administrator c.t.a.
; Estate of Edith LeClercq Begnl,
. Deceased.
2115S O

treasurer: Billv Rav James, report- -

Crabtree Ninth Grade
Elects Class Officers

Martha Mathews was named
president and Steven Walker vice
president of the ninth grade at
Crabtree-Iro- n Duff High School in
recent class elections.

Other officers are Frances Emma

er; Kenneth Earl Parks, song lead-- :

cr; and Polly McElroy and Eugene
Jones, scrapbook keepers. ;

Joe A. Morrow is faculty spon-

sor of the ninth grade.

TO TURN to football on the Southern Conference level
it is interesting to note that Maryland is favored to end the
season as conference champs. North Carolina, Duke and Clem-so- n

are listed as "possibilities," and "also rans" include South
Carolina, N. C. State, VMI, William and Mary, George Wash
ington, The Citadel, Richmond, Furman, Davidson and West
Virginia. As an old ('47) Carolina man, I can't agree, and
there's one thing I'm sure of it won't be Duke. Ouch!

YOU BOXING fans can say goodby to Ike Williams. He
t

Help Gel The Truth To Those

Behind The Iron Curiam
was quite a boxer in his day when he was lightweight cham-

pion, but, like Joe Louis, he's shot his bolt as his defeat by Gil
tin. mTurner Monday night shows. We hope that Ike has enough

money and brains to hang up his gloves, for from here on it'll
be a losing proposition for him on both counts.
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CASSLIMiE & DIESEL TlgBjTUESDAY'S doubleheader between the Browns and the
Yanks was amazing in its results which further tightened the
down-to-the-wi- re American League race. The Browns, conv
fortable in the cellar where they've been so long they're at
home, took both games from the Yanks who were perched, un
comfortably, at the very top of the League. The victories
didn't do the Browns much good, but it did the Yanks plenty
of harm by putting them in second place.

the peoples behind the Iron Curtain are not aware of

the fact that we Americans are peace-lovin- g, and do not want

war. In an effort to get the true facts to the people now de-

prived of the truth, a group of Americans are launching the

"Crusade for Freedom" campaign. This is an effort, proving

effective, in getting information to the people we want as

friends, and not battlefield enemies.

Haywood county is being asked to give $1,500 towards

this great work, Our own Reuben B. Robertson is chairman

of the two Carolinas. The asking is small, the results can be

peace instead of war. Prove your desire for world peace

by giving today.

THE
7

FRIENDLY

BANK

BOTH THE men and women's bowling leagues are in ac-

tion locally. The men play every Monday night and the ladies
every Tuesday night at the Waynesville Bowling Center.

But he's not just "riding on enS

Ha'H way his ONlCs!"

dera the load, year after year, i
PJ

EOB BLAIK is going a long way from the scene of the
family disaster. The son of the West Point coach has been
admitted to Colorado College at Colorado Springs, Colorado.
Despite the repetition of Colorado, the college is little known,
and the football team is not a member of the Skyline Confer-
ence. Well, maybe, Bob can relax and enjoy the scenery. At
Colorado Springs it is almost unsurpassed and the Rockies are
certainly more enduring than any football reputation. Colo-

rado Springs, by the way, is a quite snabby tourist resort.

of perfect teamwork ot ax i

anairarae trucK-engincc.- --

anything on the roads today.

ASK any GMG owner about hauling
wtjl performance.

For when it comes to packing home a
pay load he's got a lot of solid ex

M ''""perienceT

He knows what the right land of horse
power can do for trucking profits.
Whether he powers his load with a
gasoline pickup model or requires
one of the sensational new GM-Dies- el

,,Million-Milers"-he- ,s right in the
driver's seat for performance unex-
celled by any other carrier in its class.

tonHWant to profit by the same

benefits of GMC'a truck-bu.ll'-

perience? Let us recommend the J
combinaUon of hauling Periu' " ".,(
i .1 ,io For

WE NOTICED a gesture of good sportsmanship from
Coach Weatherby down at the practice field the other day.
One player, his name doesn't matter, wasn't in uniform.
Weatherby demanded why. The player replied that he was

ni your panisuiar utw - -
,

THE are maae in inc j
engine-chaisis-M- le

combinations, i
supposed to play in the CDP softball tournament that after to 20 tons. .noon. Alter a moment of silence, during which trees and play-
ers trembled, the coach replied: "Okay, your uniform will be
here when you get back. Go ahead." eiovml mm co.First National Bank

ORGANIZED 1902

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Member Federal Reserve System
Haywood Street r WaynesAND SPEAKING of the CDP tourney, we want to say a

good deal, but a story about it is elsewhere on this page.
fc , You'll do bHr en a vsod Irvek wffc yow GMC Mor


